ABSTRACT The purpose of the present study is to examine the satisfaction level towards residential environment forecast on directions in geomantic studies, or Feng Shui and Ming Lihak. For the subjects of this study, 100 ordinary people aged from teens to sixties were chosen for research from August through December in 2012. Frequency analysis and Krushkal Wallis test were used for the analysis, and all empirical analyses were performed at 5% significance level. Analysis results show that satisfaction level towards directions in the residential environment is high where individual preferences are adjusted to form harmony with the force and balance of the directions. And, in a residential environment, the highest level of satisfaction was marked with directions of wood pillows, or Duchim, signifying improved efficacy of forecast of residential environment change. Findings of the study suggest that high satisfaction level in the directions of Feng Shui and the Ming Lihak forecasts high quality life in the given residential structure and structural forms. bstract
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